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                                                                                 Test
1.Choose the correct answer:
1. She ……….  German.

a) isn't speaking       b) doesn't speak      c) don't speaks      d) not speak

2. Betsy ……… her jeans when Pete ………… in.

a) was washing, came     b) washed, was coming     c) was washing, was coming       d) washed, comed

3. Diane …….. next spring.

a) will be traveling     b) will travels      c) will travel         d) wills travel

4. The women ……... in the sea now.

a) swims             b) is swimming              c) swim             d) are swimming

5. …… you …… at the university?

a) Do… study       b) Are… studying?     C) Does … study?   D) Is … studying

6. We …… for you since 5 o'clock.

a) wait             b) have waited             c) have been waiting           d) are waiting

7. What ….. he ……. at the moment?

a) is … doing        b) does… do      c) do… does     d) does… doing

8. He … just … his work. Now he can go for a walk.

a) haves… finished       b) has… finished    c) have been… finishing

9. They …….. basketball from 3 to 4 tomorrow.

a) will play        b) will playing        c) will be playing

10) I … him yesterday.

a) seed     b) see     c) saw    d) did see

11) She …… for 7 years.

a) has taught      b) have taught        c) has been teaching      d) have been teaching

12) I …… already …… up. Now I can relax.

a) has … washed        b) has been … washing     c) have … washed

13) My little nephew …….. to play with his teddy bear.

a) like         b) is liking       c) is likes       d) likes

2.Gerund or Infinitive?

1. He enjoys … cartoons. 
a) to watch    b) watching
2. Stop … !
a) to cry    b) crying
3. I managed ….. it myself.
a) to do    b) doing
4. I don't mind … computer games.
a) to play     b) playing
5. This book is worth … .
a) to read    b) reading
6. We want … .     a) to eat       b) eating

3.Reported Speech.

1. Ben said to me: ''I love you''.



2. She said to Sam:  ''What are you doing?''
3. She said to me:” Have you seen this film before?”
4. “Jack, eat your breakfast!” said his grandma.
5. Mary said to her grandma: «Don't be angry with me!»
6. Susan said: «My brother works here.»
7.  The doctor said: «Do you keep a diet?»

4. Придаточные условия (Conditionals)

1) If I ………….    (know) his number, I would phone him. 

2) I ..................   (not / buy) that computer if I were you. 

3) If the weather is fine, we ……… (have) a picnic tomorrow. 

4) We would need a car if we .................. (live) in the country. 

5)  I'm not tired. If I ..................... ( be) tired, I would go home now.

6) If I get a good education, I …….. find a good job.

7) I wasn't tired last night. If I  ................... (be) tired, I would have gone home earlier. 

8) If I were you, I ..................... (not /wait). 

9) The view was wonderful. If I ………… (have) a camera with me, I ………… (take) some photographs.

5.Описание картинки 


